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The MAC Membership Committee invites members to share positions, appointments, and honors in the  
People and Posts column. Please send items to Alexis Braun Marks, abraunma@emich.edu.
People and Posts—Alexis Braun Marks, Assistant Editor, Eastern Michigan University
Shannon Erb has joined the Country 
Music Hall of Fame and Museum in 
Nashville, Tennessee, as the moving 
image digitization and metadata 
specialist. This position is part of a 
12-month National Endowment for 
the Humanities grant that involves 
digitizing one-inch videos, catalog-
ing, and assisting with creating the 
museum’s first-ever moving image 
digital collection.
Thomas A. Lamb III is now serving 
as college archivist and head of Special 
Collections and Archives at Carleton 
College in Northfield, Minnesota. 
He was previously the cataloging 
and metadata librarian and associate 
archivist.
Eric Willey has joined Milner Library 
at Illinois State University, Normal, 
Illinois, as a special formats cataloger 
after serving as an associate curator 
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